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The Islamizati of Knowle

The purpose ofthis presentation is to late a general look at earlier

accomplislmenls atrd a critical evaluation ofhow far tte Inrerrstiona:

Islanic Thought (trlT) has gone towarits achicving its objecdves, in as

objectives serye IIIT'S strategy oflhought refom as tle onty means to

reconstr'rctinganhlamiccivilization.

Institute of

A briefr€collection ofthe lauchiDg years is in mder. It all began with the anival

in the West, in Noih America to be more pEcise, of dedicated Islamisrs for

purposes of sainins higher education. These Islmists were charged, actiwted, and

excited on one hand, but on the other hdd rh€y were inc€nsed, ftustrated, md

contused. Wlat made them excited and enthusjastic was their young age and their

fond m€mo.ies ofthe past glories oflslam. But then what rnade them tukewann

was their feelings ofthe uinmah's staius quo: divisions, acrinony, resression, and

aparhy. Tlle ununah s anempts tluoughoDt rhree cenhrries ar revrvat and

rena'ssance were, mor€ or l€ss, disappointing. What cha.acteriz€d the umnah,s
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cuhue and decision make.s thmughout these centuries of attempred rcvival \aas a

dichotomy. OD one side the tjmmah was driftins towards a pradical foreign and

secular civic ord€r but then on lhe other side ir was auach€d ro a theorerical

historical and religious realiry. These two cunents wde ripping the Muslin

uminah apan. It seened like failure was coming ar the ummah fiom both these

diiections. And ther6 was nothing anybody could do to arresr lhis c6ming apan ot

Duins the lauer halfofthe 206 cennry (a! Euopean colonialism was receding

and a new seneration of Muslims was sro]ving up) there bega a process of

critical evaluation as ro why the ummah has been unabte to reinvigorare irself and

pull out ofiti predicameut. And ort ofrhousands ofstudents who trekked ro

wesem universities there were those who could see and idenrify how imporranl ir

was to concentrate on Islamic solidariry, identity, ard alt€giance to rhe unmab.

Out of this €merged the Muslim Students' Associalion (MSA) in the US and

Canada. The idea oflhe MSA was to educate, refine, and cultivare Islmjc ideas a!

a way to lh€ ultrmah's salvation. In this s€nse, the MSA seiaed as the lreculsor to

the Islamization of lnowledge. But in a historical sense the Islamizarion of

bo$lrd8e cm be tmced all rhe way bact to Abu Hamed at-cbazzati in his /r),a

'!lau oI Dt. Centuries have b€en pnctuated with revivalist movements such as

that ofMuhanrmad ibn 'Abd al-WahlEb, the Sanusi novenent in Libya, rhe



Mahdi movernent in Sudan but all these movements were less than successtul

because they were regurgitating the glories ofthe past while unable to be

"cr€alive" about the tuture. Eventually, during the 196 md the first half ofthe 206

century secular movenots made headway in the umrnah in as far as govemance

and the public mjnd is concemed. Secularists were lhrowins oul lladitions along

virh relision (lslam) and then tryjns to build without any histolical or

civilizational deplh. As the dust bega,i to settle in the latter half of the 20d cennrry

all the political movemats: lib€ral, socialist, nationalisl. and religious

traditionalisls rvere mable to put the ummah back together again. Readv made

\,r'estem "solulions" and automatically cited references to the "8lorious past" fell

far short ofaddressing the cental problem

It was witlu thes€ atmospherics that the "Islamization ofhowledge" was bom as

the effective remedy to all the cultuml, loliiical, economic, social, educational'

and existential mess the umah was in. And it took a cadie of students md

acadernics with deep thoughts and intense feelings to launch the Islamization of

knqwledge as a project in, of all places, the United Stales of Amenca

wltai rhe 'lslamization ofhowledge" does is that it says to rhe Muslims that their

problems ar€ not due to a lack ofweahh, mepower, or resources. Muslims de not

in a cdsis because they lack values and prjnciples The Islanization ofl'nowledge



states that rhe ummah's decay is arhibutable to its iack ofdev€lopment of

intellectual capacily and its fimclion ar rh€ civiliational level. And a revjvalist

movements failed because they intelleclually were lagging behind their times and

their contemporaries. Those who could see this deficiency jn rhe Muslim nind

were convinced that the only \vay out was to rid rhis mind ofthe inherent and

institutionalized rension between .levclarion' md.leason.,, The sad fact ofrhe

malter is that the intell€ctual potential of tle unmah was sequestered by a legacy

of centuries that left no room for tively menial intemdion wirh both reality and

rcvelation simultaneously.

The Islamiztion ofknowledge as a sociai expEssion is meant to reconsider

thinkins peoples' approach to things ..cuhrrat,', ..traditional,,, 
and ..conformisr.,,

The Muslim nind has to be free offear ald theats, it atso has to surmount

inferioriry, superstitions, and subjusarion. The Muslim nind has to be ftee and

confident ofits ability and success, and there is no oiher way.

ln lhe aftemath of lhe I 967 d€bacle when nationalism lost its glitter, the trend for

the Islamization ofloowledge fton wirhin rhe old suard MSA sained a v€ry

bghly qualified acadenic to irs side; i.e., the late rsna.il Raji al-Faruqi: The task

now was on in emesr rhe Islamic rnind has ro be ftcast and no secular

pewersions or rnossgown nolions aboxt religion will be henceforth tolented.



Obviously, tlDs refashioning ofthe Muslin mind found fertilc srounds in the

Islmic studdt bodies arcud rhe world_ It was not long beforc anotter very

steeped int€llectnal of arqn ad sna.i b, backgroud joined this effort, dd he is

D!. Taha Jaber al-'Alwdi.

Financial considerations were factored in and rhe foundjng rnenbers ofIItT

rcalired that they needed a budaer ro stistain lhe ambirious idea of Istmisizing

kno\rledge. A convocation ofleadins Islamic intellectuats and schotarc followed

h Logano, ltaly with rcsolutions and recommendations. In I 98 1, IltT was

registered as an jntellechal and educalional institute in lhe USA. Wlat expcdited

this process was the intemecine potitical and parrisd fallour from thedillerent

Islamic associations in North America. ln I984, the stafi and adminisharior ol

IIIT was finally in order md ready to actualize their ent€rprisins idea of

Islamization ofloowledge. To this end, subsidiaries ofIIIT were s€r up in

lslarnabad (1982), Kuala Lampur ( 1984), ad Khartum ( 1987). IIIT published irs

first book Islamiyat al'Ma rl (The Islanization of Kno$,ledge) edired by Dr.

Isma'il Raji al-Faruqi and Dr. 'Abd al-Hanid Abu Sulelman. No(t the

Intemational Isla,'nic Unive*ib/ was established in Malaysia io become the firsr

academic university in which the lslmization ofknowl€dsc would be given at

academic sotting. That was followed by the Universiry oflslanic md Social

Sciences in Viginia, USA. Hencefonh, the hlamization ofloowledse becan€ a



marnsb.eam consideration in lhe untmah rarher tlan ar idea supported by sone
Isiamic academics. There are now syllabi anat curricuta exrracled from the concept

oflslrnization ofloowledge. Therefore, a new Islanrc cnaracter rs wilhin reach

aner being molded by this ne{ and stimutaring experience.

After twenty ye,]s of a systemic apFoach to rhe tstamization of knowtedge rhe

concept has gained popularity anj has becone a rorce to be reckoned witl. IIIT
now fields 16 offic€s, sponsors intematioml coDferen@s, r€sronal symposia, and

local confabs. To ih credit IIIT has pubtished over 250 books dealing with
profourd intetlectual themes. Add to thal ilsjoumat: ne Anericaa Joumat of
Islanic and Social Sciences, and ils Arabic journal rtau iryat at-Ma,rifah.

The question Emains: has the project oflslamiation ofknowl€dge teen

successtul so fe, and how far has it gone? The answer is rhat the Foject itself

will never end because ir is a conrinuous response and an on,going effolt to adalr

human thought to rhe complexiries around and the essentiat conrinuous eIIort at

filtqing this mind from the ftsiduals oftradirional history. Since its jnceplion,

lllT eticipaLed lirdamentat ventures and in-deprh assigrunmLs. To keep up wirh

these anricipatiors a secrerariat was envisioned with all the schotarly and



academic personnel to susrain the cognitive reconfiguration ofsocial sciences in

partiold. The wlole rarge of lhis anbition, alas, did nor come to fruition.

Budgehry constraints were a considerarion. Mustin social scientists were not

participating at anticipated capacity. Much ofthe work dwindled ro collecting and

publishing acadernic resedch and theses by Muslin scholars or students which

were deemed contribulory to the Islamization ofkmwledge. prelsue, inhjgue,

and schemes were all at work to try to thwan rhis whole project. Bu! should we

sLrrender 10 these ctcmsiances, or should we redouble our efforrs md sunnount

Wither IIIT?

IIIT has been able to wealher many stolms. The civilizational rask of IIIT has been

acloowledged by sersible and honoEble quarteis. But thde are still some

dogmalic dd ideologically zealous individuals who calulot r€concile themsetves

and their poliiical agendas dut have no room for plualism and independent think

lanks wilh IIIT . These rnay conceal their sponsors who lappen to be €nemies of

the unrmah and irs civilizational ndertakins. IIIT'S tra$parency ad its

coordinarion wilh the selfless advo.ates ofclear thought shall, in th€ end, carry the

ddy. Another spnng of hope is lhe rerum olsfn'or lslmrsts lo IllT along wirh

young cadres who have rcchdsed the whole effort with nomenrum. This pronises



to o!€n up new horizons for strategizing alon8 vith mo.€ inrense ard intimate

contacl with the intellectual cotmuity.

What Do We Want (o Accomplish in tbe Nexl

Ten Years?

There are two main considerationi that shorld be lhe focus ofthe next decade. The

tust one is the inteil€cbal and rational issues ofassence. The second is the ways

and rneans by which stat%ies can be thoughr out and imptemented. This rakes

inlo consideration manpower and fiDances as they may be at the inslirires

disposal.

1) Intellectual Prioritiesl

N€w sround has io be broken by drawing up a plan for tuhre intellechul luisuils,

the ideas keep on genemting and the institute has lo noi only stay in touch bui also

anticipate and Fe-empt evolving lheories and nlional A€culations in the fields of

so€ial sciences. Studi€s, research, discussions, and interactions should be

regulated and systemic. Much has ben done along rhese lines butmore has lo be

done in the ftrhrie. Independent Islanic thought and theorization has to have its



distinguished €pistemology. The crisis is clearly an intellectual one which means

that the ummah and the concepts lherein are malformed ed uncted. In the final

analysis what is needed is lracrical results ofviial consequences traceabte aI the

way to lhe rational motivations in the xmah. The public njnd dd ln6s

psychology should be renolded by rhe ensuing intellectual develotment in

progress. There should be blueprinrs ofmethods that make it possible for the

convergenc€ of civilizational visions with the inpur ofemliricat scimce. Colpled

with tbat is the tributary ofhistory and herilage that gives jmpulse and exlension

to a continuum of hlanic efforts and gencations. Coinciding with that, rhere has

to be a movement that springs from the presenr and finds a rcsonance in th€ facrs

and the flow of history. This will, undoubledly, prop€t irrrad to new tevels of

practical utility. As this is done ftom the perspeclive of..seif, il should also be as

accommodating as to define the "othel' in rerrns that aie inclusiv€, plogressive,

ard udlilarian- As such, the resultant will be positiv€ ,nd challenging. This mutri-

approach spawns mutu.l maturatiotr and a clear vision providcd thattbe

objectiye andthe method areaDalosous. This tntegntive (eclectic) procAs

bccomas a guaranteefor soutrd r€isoning and reclprocil achievenents. The

time has come lo go beyond what is "tleorelical" and to arrive at whai is

"piactical" in d fd as rhe Islarnization ofkpwledge is €oncemed. we have ro

noye ftom what is hpoth€tical to what can becone efucarional prognms, social

'nstitutions, 
and state policy.



Fronthis pointon, our order ofbusincss should be t0 pinpointfle naturcof

challeDges facingour ummah, the poteltial it has, ard the pmcticalissncs lnd

ranges that haveio be studied, rescarched, discussed,aDd then follow throtrgh

on. All this has 10 be cast within tbe dimensions ofspace and tine tbat makes

it accessibl€ to the ummah at large.

Attrotimeshould theummah be sever€d froDr its history and heritagqbut it
thesametimethe ummah should Dotbe h€ld hostage to its traditions and

past, Most ofwhat has been done so far hrs lot deatt decisively and

conclusively with the underlying reasons that ar€ responsible for lhe lack of

solidrity, cooperrtion, aDd the individual Mustibt atienation therein.

The cumulative effort that bas been done throughout the past years ofthe

insfitutio! has rot lddressed salisfactorily thc causes ofn€gaiivism,

ioditfcreoce. aod d€spondeoce $ pemeate $e Mdrh and lenglh oilhe urnnah.

We have lost rhe spirit ofadventure; we have lost the initiarive, and we have lost

our grip on our own affairs! We have been re.duced to tle sheer level ofsuflival

Poverty, ignorance, and backwardness run ranpdt in ou umah. Thore de

mouting debts; €nemies ale calling the shots- And slill our minds are siasnant!

Tll1my, comption, coDsumedsm, and injustice &e lhe ord€r of the day. With all

these ploblems, we are baret abl€ to debu < the n€ntality ofillusions,



superstitions, and hocus-pocus rraditionst We stilt haven\ been abte to pu4e our

public mind ftom rhe spelt ofa self_importanr hisrory. Any pe.speclive which is

incalable ofmotivaring rhe ulrma}l wilh the impulse ofknowledge and rhe

couage ofinitiative ed ihe force ofsolidarjiy anounts ro pure lhjlosophical
jargon that dissuises daydrcans and fanrasies while the enemies de rippiDg it,
flesh and breaking its bonesl

Another importdr aspect we should take inro considemtion is that we do not ger

bogged down inro pctb, day-to day ..proce.durat" 
dispules and parrisan politics.

WE hav€ to concenhate and nor lose sight ofthe luger picture: what goes into

molding thought pattems, what goes jnto shaping the pubtic psychological

terrain... Somenmes we tend to expecr ilmediare resutls bur a word of caurion.

lhis task is a marathon md we n€ed not give up on the process hatfway tkough it.

Practicesthat rre handed dorm from the past by tradftioD (heritrge) has to be

understood witb botb its posttives and n€gativei There has to be a critical

study ofthese issues to make it possibte to weed out what is vrliat from what is

not. Atrd stilltherehas not been much donealong thesetines.

tslamic social corceprs remaitr an oft-sboot of restricred atrd phobiclqri

endowment. Mostofthh is sriu defined by inhibitions, j udgmentat opitriols,

u



and disciplitrary restrictions that luve tumblcd down ro us fron throughout

theagcs with a clerr disregard forsocial realiries (nega-sociat realities.)

The arrangement of traditional lslamic life and ils irstitutioDs bave to be

recoDsidered in a way that synthesizes what is ideological withwhat is sociat.

Philosophical allegories and political e4cdiencies shoutd giyc wly to a grayri

(meta"physical) positive int€gration with thc consclence; a process ltrat will

producc a coDstructive effort in sll walks ofnrterial lif€.

Morcover, the pristine Suntrah remains a ferrit€ ground for eveF/ type of

troublemakerwho finds devious and disiugenuous ways to subvert the

esentials of Islam. In some cases the Slmah has b€come the comon

denominalor among orientalisl, westoxicated Muslims, and aravistic "scholds.,,

Resi€nably, lhis Sunnah has becone a quandary which is encoutered in every

Muslim gendar'on. A metlrodical elTorr has to be exerted to tind i \yry our of I
I partial understanding ofthings to a more inclusiye ird cornpreh€nsive

understanding ofthings. Time and place have to be factorcd into

understrndirg statements whetr they aremadeandthen drawitrg correct

conclusions and naking pertinetrt references to acts and rclrtionships, instead

ofthc "cver'tling goes" nentality and the "blank-judgm€lt,, statements that

are h.ard aDd quotedso often.
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Nowadaysthere is enough information, ct$silicariors, research, anit stuilics

that wjll make it possible for thinking Muslims to come ofage. Muslims in their

showdown with lheir "menlal €risis" will be able to avoid the pitfalls ofa history

ihat has developed a cleavage between ..religion" md .,poltics.',

Theummah and its intellegentsia\ cenrrat issuetodryis ho\{ to utitize

whrtey€r flrcre h to launch a civilization on ttre indisputable subslructures

and how to do this in a calculatedand methodtcalway that will revitatizeatrd

reinvigorate it's beliefas wcll as its life.

The Sunnab has to be r&studied and reconsidered in Iight ofal tbe

tnformatio! we haye available to us at the present tine. Along with that rhe

Sunnah hrs to be placed in tbe ref€ronce of the QuraL There are sone

Sutrtrah material that breed an inconpatibility with the Quran, This rnrterial

hls to be re-evaluated.

TheHoly Quran has to regain its lnspirational and inplementational feature

.s thc center ofthe Muslims' cotryictioD and the source oftheir lesal strtus.

Sr!,!ra (inter-aclive decision making) as an educational and organizatio.al

standard has to become a p€manent feature of life to unleash the potenlid of
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Syslenatized and adept sludies ofthe Quran and the Sunnah as the primary basis

ofpercephral experience and the Islamjc world orde. is srilt at a rudimentarv slase.

"creativity," tltiad, and the nahral flow ofaffai.s in the umnah. The insritute

(IilT) has no choice bul to be concerned with a nethodical approach to the

insiitulion3lization ofrrlfa within the challenges and the potentiats oflhe times.

The revamping ofeducrtional systems ard the reorientltion of researchers is

one ofthe most fundametrtal rcquisites peraainiDg fo the referencs oflstamic

knowlcdge and its integrity. R€velation, cogtritive reisoriDg, realiry, and the

universe are the essential constituents for rn Islimic schema. tt is, thereforc,

parimount for the instilute to troto.ly boostreligious and cultural studies,

but also to promote the social sciefte conplementary conporertin thefields

of psychology, sociology, political science, .cononics, atrd educitioD. This is a

practical way for tbe recoDstructio! task ahead ofus. Curricuh and syllabl

especially at the university l€yel havc fo be discussed, critiqu€d, ald inal}z€d.

Until eventually we areable integrate fheinformation availabteto us inthes€

fields ofsocial scienc6 inio rhe schemrta oflslamic hovrledge. Th€ institute

may also want to consid€r producing uDiversity teflbooks in tbe pcrtiDent

fields ofsocial sci.nces. Special attenlion ard.esearch is still n€eded to deline

and delineate occidcrtal lhought and its intrusio! and undermitring ofthe



Education is another a.ea that has to be on top of the institute,s priority tist.

I! this respect, ihere may be m opportunir./to cooperatewfth the..tnstitute

for Child DevclopmenL', Children and yourh have been neglccled in rhe overa

scheme ofthinss, and it is high tine to move in:nd nake a diference in rhe

acculhlarlon ofolr chil&en. Along these lines family sl]ucrure md family values

along with the role of the paienis lave to be rccasr to m€et the nurruring !.iDciptes

and the loving care that come fiom sources of scriptue ard revelation rather ihan

from the crass dd brutal materialism ofthe west. Ifthe mtional od emorional

souces ofhowlodge &e piovided io parents and children lhen we may begin to

expeci a qualitative difference in ou coming generation. Obviously, lber€ is a

need for textbooks along these lines.

From i'me lo time we are €xposed to significant and nedingful issues that steal

the atlention ofpeople oflhoughl, such as pluralism, d,!rd, freedom, violence,

globalizafion, moyements for change, and policynakiDg pbilosophi€s, is well

is othersuch attention grabbiDg issues. These issues ofcoursehave tob€

addJessed bul within lhe general fiamework of th€ lslamiztion ofloowledge.

t5
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consciousness of"culting edge" jdeas has to remain at lhe center ofthe jnsht'rte's

concems. Therc should always be a two-wav avenue tetween the institul€ and all

those who 3re breakins new glouds in the fields of sociat sciences And as rd as

i! is posslble, sociai scientists who are breaking new grounds should be contacled

and solicited in the stsicl scientific sense ofthe word The instihrte's field oinces

shouid have the operational iie€dom to establish their oM liaison with tles'

Nexl comes the daunting efiorl ofpublication md disFibution Needless to sav:

the maiket has to be scam€d and evalualed wiih aI follow'up requirements ln

this regard all procedural and administiative efforls shorld be Professional and

mastertul. In this regard, th€re shouid be periodical evatuanons ed scrotinv of

Clne ofthe most critical comlonents ofthis whol€ process is to have highlv

qualified and extremely competent individuals who are lasked with these

responsibjlilies. Mor€ important than that, these cerrilied individuals have to be

notivaled. In the najonry of cases thes€ aE 10 be fdund in lhose who are rn the

prime ofth€ir life (usually with open ninds and higher €ducalion) Thes€ tlpes

hav€ to be d'awlr into the inslitut€s lectures aj)d conferences

The institute has to take the initiative in presenting its bold atrd critical ideas
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aDd thoughts, and it mustbe abteto defetrd and cxpanit ils position. The

institutc nay decide to have atr honorarypatr€t ofparticipints or disctrssaDts

wbo share tle insritutes gcnerat orienrarion atr.twho can b€ caled upoD on

occasions to participatein this general task. Onrhe other hand, th€ institutc

may tap onresourceful inrelectuah and assist th€m in rheir r€searcb or

sludies, provided thrt the oycrall €IIo.t cotrtributes to th€ tstanization of

howledge.

Coinmmicaiion and publicity is ahothe. area tiar has to be fiDessed.

Olher tactical and proc€dural considerations: convening one or rwo regional

codsences a yeai to stimulate rhe pubtic abour highly developed social sciences;

convening several in0ernational conferences for the sarne purpose in differehr parts

of the world to g€t a n€twork of inlellectuat activiry or centers noving. The

instilutels publioations hav€ to mak€ it into the idellectual majnshean.

The institute sel out to change the world; and now we are going to hav€ ro change

some arpects ofthe institure to be able ro do what we originally set out to do.

Allah wiil help us ifwe work togerher; and He alone is rhe solrce ofall success.

Dr. 'Abd al-Hanid Almad Abu Suleiman

Muhanam l42l /April 2000


